Abstract. Moisture inside the footwear can considerably affect the thermal insulation. In this study with a thermal foot model there was simulated three sweat rates (3, 5 and 10 g/h). Five types of footwear with various insulation levels (dry insulation from 0.19 to 0.50 m 2 · K/W) were tested. The footwear insulation reduction was calculated for 1.5 hour period. The reduction in insulation was related to sweating rate and initial insulation. The footwear with high insulation lost even in percentile more insulation than thin boots under the same conditions (9-19% at 3 g/h, 13-27% at 5 g/h and 19-36% at 10 g/h). A relationship between insulation decrease and sweating rate was established. An 8-hour sweating test (5 g/h) and a test for determining evaporative heat losses were carried out in addition. The insulation reduction during the first 1.5 hours of the 8-hour test answered for more than half of the total reduction.
Introduction
Often the cold sensation in the feet is connected with low skin temperatures due to sweating and moist feet. The footwear can be well insulated, but when getting wet, whether due to an outside or inside source, the feet start feeling cold. Dry fibres and air between them are good insulators. The problem occurs when air in and between fibres is replaced by moisture. Water conducts heat about 23 times better than air. The insulation capacity of air does not differ considerably at various humidity levels (the thermal conductivity of water vapour is within the same magnitude range). At low temperatures and high air humidity the moisture condenses on the cooler surfaces. The condensed water replaces air in and between fibres, thus inducing further and faster cooling. After the evaporation the vapour moves towards cooler areas (lower vapour pressure), while after condensation the water can move by capillary action back towards the warmer areas, creating a circulation for heat transport.
Footwear, especially protective footwear for occupational use, is often made of impermeable or semipermeable materials. Impermeable materials do not allow the water from outside to make the insulation wet (Santee and Endrusick, 1988) . At the same time, in these boots almost all the moisture from sweat condenses inside. In the worst case, the sweat production can be much higher than the possible water input from outside. The leather footwear can breathe to some extent depending on the leather and the type of shoe polish used. The polish protects from outside water, as well. However, long work days in the wet environment and snow can quickly wear off the protective layer. From this point of view, days with changing weather and wet melting snow are the worst (Martini, 1995) .
During colder weather ( 10 to 30 C or lower) the water from outside is generally not a problem, except in certain jobs or activities where water is involved, e.g. firefighting or farm work.
In these conditions the condensation of sweat could be the major problem. According to the laws of physics, the moisture moves towards the colder surfaces where there is a lower water vapour pressure. Thereby, it is transported by air and materials away from the feet. However, at a certain distance from the heat source, i.e. feet, the humidity condenses and at a certain distance, where the temperature drops under 0 C, water freezes. Ice in turn conducts heat about 4 times better than water. In this way footwear insulation is gradually reduced and the feet are exposed to cooling. At lower temperatures the border where humidity condenses and water freezes, becomes closer to the feet. Ice formation in footwear was reported, for example, during the bandy world championship in Russia (Österberg, 1999) . Severe cold ( 40 C) in combination with high sweating rates contributed to this phenomenon.
During exercise the feet can stay warm. Simultaneously, the sweat rates are higher and during breaks cooling can be much quicker. Exercise can warm up the feet again later on, but the rise of toe temperatures has not been observed (Rintamäki et al., 1992) . The drop in toe temperatures could be just reduced or halted by the exercise . However, the exercise time of 10 minutes in that study was probably too short. An 8-hour long study at 10 C by Rissanen and Rintamäki (1998) showed that the foot and toe temperatures increased during exercise (240 W/m 2 ). The quick rewarming of feet during exercise was partly related to pumping warm air from calf muscles. The rewarming of toes started only after 15 minutes of the exercise.
A study with a thermal foot model has shown the change in footwear insulation, while the sweat rate was 10 g/h for 1.5 hours. Rintamäki and Hassi (1989) proposed that the sweat rates during occupational exposure should generally be around 3-6 g/h. In the present study, insulation changes were observed at lower sweat rates of 3 and 5 g/h. Some additional tests without sweating and with 10 g/h were carried out, as well, to acquire the whole data set for analysis. The objectives of this study were to determine how the footwear insulation could change at various sweat rates and to find out the relationship for insulation changes. The problems with insulation decrease connected to sweat accumulation in footwear and the related foot skin temperature drop, especially in severe cold, are not much focused on. The aim of this study was also to look at these problems in order to design further studies.
Methods
A thermal foot model ( Fig. 1) was used for testing. The model is divided into 8 zones. Surface temperature and electric power to each zone are controlled separately with a regulation computer. The European Standards regarding the insulation measurements on thermal models (EN-511 1993; ENV-342 1997) recommend to keep surface temperature at 30-35 C. According to the recommendation the surface temperature of the foot model was kept at 34 C. Heat losses from each zone were recorded. Knowing heat losses, surface and ambient air temperatures, it is possible to calculate insulation values for each zone.
Total insulation was defined as the insulation from toes to ankle (zones 1-5, Fig. 1 The model has 3 "sweat glands" that are located on top of the toe zone, under the sole at the border of heel and sole zones, and on the medial side of the ankle zone. A peristaltic pump Gilson Minipuls was used for water distribution (flow rates from 0.05 ml/min to 40 ml/min). Water supply was adjusted to be 3, 5 or 10 g/h per foot. A thin sock (~20 g, 70% cotton, 30% polyamide) was donned on foot model for better water distribution. Each boot had its own sock of the same type. The dry tests and tests with 10 g/h were carried out earlier for most of the boots and are described in , with the exception of boot SM. Each test lasted for 90 minutes that corresponds to 4.5, 7.5 and 15 g of water in total to footwear per test. Data from the last 10 minutes was used for the insulation calculation. The weight of 35 kg was used on top of the model to simulate sole compression of a 70 kg person. The environmental conditions during the tests were the following: ambient air temperature was 2.2 -0.6 C, air velocity was 0.23 -0.07 m/s at ankle height and air humidity was 75 -8%. The footwear was conditioned at 19.1 -0.7 C and 38 -5% relative humidity. The conditioning time varied. For the first test, it was around 1 week, and for the second around 2 days depending on the criteria of reaching the initial dry weight. The weight of the footwear was recorded before and after each test. The sock and the footwear were weighed separately.
Five boots of size 41 were tested (Fig. 2) . The footwear was chosen to cover a wide range of insulation levels from thin rubber boot to winter boot for extreme cold. Boot BS was a rubber boot without insulation layer. AS was a leather boot without insulation layer. VS was similar to AS, but it had an insulation layer of nylon fur. WS was a warm boot of impregnated leather, with Thinsulate and nylon fur for insulation. SM was an extra warm footwear consisting of 3 layers: outer shell of nylon, and two layers of felt inner-boots. Some additional data on footwear is shown in Table 1 . In addition, a long wet test (8-hour sweating) and a test at 34 C were carried out. Both tests were done with a flow rate of 5 g/h. The first test was carried out to observe the insulation change over 8 hours. The second test was to estimate the evaporative heat losses. Four boots, 2 with warm insulation (SM and WS) and 2 without lining (AS and BS) were selected for these tests. VS showed intermediate results in previous tests and was excluded.
During the long tests the environmental conditions were the same as during the tests at various sweating rates. The weight was not used. Two "sweat glands" were added for more even water distribution: one on top of dorsal foot (mid-foot zone) and the other to lateral ankle. The flow rate to the five "sweat glands" corresponded to 5 g/h, i.e. 40 g per day in total. The test lasted for 12 hours: 1 hour to stabilise the heat losses at the beginning of the test, 8 hours for wet tests and 3 hours for dry test in the end. The last 3 hours were added to see what happens when water distribution is stopped. Footwear was weighed before the test, after 8 hours of wet measurements and at the end. Some disturbances occurred in measurements due to the footwear doffing and donning for weighing at the beginning of 3-hour dry test. After 6 hours of sweating the heat losses from the rubber boot (BS) were so big that the continuation of wet test was not possible. In this case the 3-hour dry test was continued from that time point.
Finally, a test where the ambient temperature and the surface temperature were equal (34.0 -0.2 C) was carried out in a warm chamber. The relative humidity in the chamber was 28 -1%. The idea for the test came from the study by Liu and Holmér (1997) . No weight was used during the tests. Even in this test 5 "sweat glands" were used.
Results and Discussion

Tests at various flow rates
Figures 3 and 4 show the reduction of insulation at various sweat rates for boots as total and for the toe zone respectively. Even a sweat rate of 3 g/h reduced the insulation considerably. The insulation reduction was related to dry insulation values. The footwear with better insulation had a relatively greater reduction of insulation. Reduction in absolute values had great differences for various footwear. This could be easily explained by the wetting of insulation layers-the well-insulated footwear had higher capacity for reduction that could be related to replacing the air in and between the fibres with water. The total insulation reduction at 3 g/h for footwear was 9-14%, and for the warmest footwear (SM) 19%. The reduction at 5 g/h was 13-20% and 27%, and at 10 g/h, 19-26% and 36%, respectively.
In the toe zone (Fig. 4 ) the insulation reduction was even higher and reached 47% at 10 g/h for SM while for others it was between 28 and 40%. Such a big reduction could be partly related to one "sweat gland" being located on top of the toes. At 3 g/h the reduction of toe insulation was 19-22% for most footwear and 28% for SM, and at 5 g/h it was 24-27% and 36%, respectively. The lower reduction for total and toe insulation corresponded to lower initial footwear insulation.
It is unknown whether the reduction of the toe insulation would be so big in real wear conditions. In this study the model had a surface temperature of 34 C. This enhanced evaporation from the surface, but also forced the condensation distance further from the foot. In practical exposure the foot skin, and especially toe skin temperature is lower Tochihara et al., 1995) . It means lower evaporation and less evaporative heat losses. At the same time the layers closer to the foot become wet and the condensation distance will be closer to the foot, as well. It is difficult to predict the relative balance of these opposing factors. Secondly, it is known, that the humidity moves towards the cooler areas because of the water-vapour pressure differences. This process could be quicker during walking that is accompanied by the pumping effect. The pumping effect in winter boots has been shown to be minimal for the humidity loss from the footwear (cited by Rintamäki and Hassi, 1989) . However, rewarming of the feet during exercise was related to the pumping created air motion inside the footwear (Rissanen and Rintamäki, 1998) . Simultaneously, the moisture should be carried with air, as well. As the toes are usually the coldest region, humidity would condense easily in that location.
Based on the results of this study 2 equations were developed to predict the insulation reduction of the footwear. These equations show the reduction after 1.5 hours at a certain sweat rate. 
Iwet is insulation after 1.5 hours (m 2 · K/W), Idry is the dry insulation (m 2 · K/W) and SW is the sweat rate (g/h). The correlation coefficient between measured and calculated values was 99% for both cases. The mean difference between measured and calculated values for the total insulation was 0 -3 % (from 9 to +7%) and for toe insulation 1 -4% (from 9 to +10%). The equations are valid for standing still. Walking generates heat and the feet would stay warmer. Only when stopping and standing still, would the cooling effect of reduced insulation be fully noticeable. Some studies with walking, or walking and sweating, could be used as guidelines for insulation reduction under these conditions (Bergquist and Holmér, 1997; .
Quick cooling of toes during standing could be related to 3 factors: less heat input from blood (including vasoconstriction), less heat pumped from other regions and wetness of the insulation layers (including the originally lower insulation in toe zones observed for winter boots). On the other hand, standing still also reduces external convection and foot microclimate ventilation.
During the tests the evaporation was minimal. Generally, the evaporation rate corresponded to the sweating rate: at the sweat rate of 3 g/h it was 0.3 g within 1.5 hours, at 5 g/h it was 0.5 g and at 10 g/h it was 1 g. Based on average evaporation over all sweat rates, the highest evaporation was in SM with 1.4 g, followed by AS 1.2 g, BS 0.6 g, VS 0.4 g and WS 0.2 g within 90 minutes. On average, 64% of the moisture stayed in the boot and 29% in the sock. For WS and VS these values were around 70% and 26%. SM was different from the others with an average of 48% staying in the footwear and 35% in the sock. The evaporation percentage was more than twice as high as in the other boots (17%). At a lower sweat rate a somewhat higher percentage stayed in footwear, and at a higher sweat rate the percentage of moisture in the socks was somewhat higher (differences 2-10% from 3 to 10 g/ h). This pattern was present for all types of footwear and could be related to the water transfer capacity of the sock and the footwear.
SM dried out quicker than the other boots. This could be related partly to the fact that the insulation layers (double felt inner-socks) could be taken out. In this boot Fig. 3 The change in total footwear insulation due to sweating. Fig. 4 The change in toe insulation due to sweating.
the largest amount of moisture stayed in the middle-layer 27%, 13% stayed in the shell and 8% in inner-boot. As sweat rate increased the moisture percentage in the innerboot increased, and reduced in the middle-layer and shell. This could be related to the capacity of the moisture transport of the inner-boot.
8-hour tests
The use of five "sweat glands" with equal flow gave similar total insulation reductions as for 3 "sweat glands". However, the local insulation reduction could differ. Toe zone insulation reduced on average 4-5% less during the first 1.5 hours, while the reduction increased in mid-foot, ankle and heel zones. This is consistent with the redistribution of the water amount from the toes to these zones.
The results of the long tests are shown in Fig. 5 . It appeared that the insulation change within the first 1.5 hours corresponded to most of the total reduction during the 8-hour sweating in warm winter boots. The next 6.5 hours reduced the insulation only 4-5% more in WS and 8-9% in SM. For a leather boot (AS) the reduction within these 6.5 hours was around 10%, a value that corresponds to somewhat less than half of the total reduction for 8 hours. By the end of the 6 hours of wet measurements the insulation had reduced as much as during the first 1.5 hours for the rubber boot BS.
BS was also the footwear that did recover least within the last 3 hours of the dry test. In comparison to the dry insulation value it regained only 4% of the insulation it lost during the 6 hours of wet testing. At the same time, AS and WS regained about 19% of the insulation they lost during the 8 hours of wet test. For SM this number was 22%.
The evaporation from the footwear was highest in AS and SM, 1.8 and 1.4 g/h over the period of 11 hours. 0.8 g/h evaporated from BS (9 hours) and from WS 0.35 g/h (11 hours). Moisture distribution in the footwear and socks was different after 8 and 11 hours. At the very end, relatively more moisture was concentrated in outer layer (boot). This can be best described in SM, which had three layers that could be weighed separately (Table 2 ). In the winter boots and AS the socks had become almost dry by this time (3-5 g water at 8 hours and 0-2 g in the end). That was not the case for the rubber boot. Although, the sock had less water in, it was still quite wet (8.9 g at 6 hours and 4.5 g in the end).
The insulation reduction levelled off in the long test. This indicates that a balance was reached between the water supply and the evaporation and water transport. In the rubber boot BS this balance was not reached. BS had not much capacity to absorb and transport the water further from the foot. The sock became more wet and favoured further cooling. Even when the sweating was stopped, the insulation did not improve much. From this point of view the leather boot functioned much better.
The winter footwear and the leather boot gained back a considerable amount of insulation within the 3 hours of dry measurements. The water was absorbed and transported further away from the foot. The sock became relatively dry. This demonstrates the importance of keeping the layers near the body dry. Although, the amount of water in the boot was still relatively high, for example, 36.6 g in WS, the total insulation at 11th hour was only 7.5% lower than dry insulation. This suggests that changing socks after heavy activity can be an effective way to keep feet warm over the day.
The morning after the long test, the footwear was weighed again. The most moisture was left in WS -24 g. The remaining moisture in AS, BS and SM was 11 g, 2 g and under 2 g respectively. The good drying of BS may be related to the fact that the boot did not consist of materials that could absorb much water. SM probably Fig. 5 The change in footwear insulation due to sweating over 8-hour period (6 hours for BS) and during 3-hour followup without sweating. dried as well as it did because the insulation layers could be taken out. A lot of the moisture in WS seemed to stay in the toe zone; during the manual examination this area felt wet. Considering the slow drying of WS, it could be recommended to use special shoe dryers, for example, ones that blow warm air. Otherwise the water collection by the end of the work week could become quite high. This would increase the risk of exceeding the capacity of the footwear to absorb and transport water, and the socks could become wet already when donning the footwear. However, further tests would be useful to quantify this. Analysis of the results from the long test and the tests at various sweat rates, indicates that equations 1 and 2 can be used for the estimation of the insulation decrease even for longer periods. However, when total insulation change was similar (equation 1) even with the redistribution of the water with more "sweat glands", then this redistribution affected the toe zone (equation 2). The insulation decrease in the toes was about 5% less with more even water distribution. Simultaneously, separate predictions according to the equations could differ up to -10% from the measured values (SD -4% for toes).
For the boots with insulation layers the total insulation drop within the next 6.5 hours should be under 1/4 of the change within the first 1.5 hours, while for thin boots the further drop could be as much as for the first 1.5 hours. The equations were not checked for the situation where the footwear is not dry at the beginning of the day. If the footwear is moist in the beginning, the drop could be somewhat quicker. However, if the absorption limits of footwear material are not reached, then there is a low probability of this occurring.
Tests in warm chamber at +34 C
This condition allows the evaporative heat loss to be studied separately. All the heat loss was considered to be evaporative and taken as equal to the supplied power. The comparison was done on the basis of the power to the foot model. The results are shown in Table 3 . The biggest evaporative heat losses were from ankle and mid-foot zones and the lowest from toes and sole. This could be easily understood as ankle and mid-foot are closer to the collar opening. However, one should be aware that in cold ambient conditions the evaporation could have been higher than in warm conditions. In the cold the temperature gradient between foot model's surface and footwear material was larger, and thus the vapour pressure difference and condensation rate could be higher. The effect of temperature gradient on moisture vapour transport on waterproof breathable materials was shown by Gretton et al. (1998) , too.
In addition to the evaporative heat losses measured with the foot model, these heat losses were also calculated from evaporated water. For footwear AS and SM the calculated values were only slightly lower than the measured ones. Footwear BS and WS had big differences. This could have to do with vapour permeability. AS and SM had relatively high evaporation in each of the wet conditions, while BS and WS had low evaporation rates. The high measured, compared to low calculated, heat losses from BS and WS could be related to the evaporative heat transport from the foot surface to the boot inner surface. During condensation the heat was released. Part of the heat was given to the environment and part of it stayed in the footwear, while most of the water stayed in the footwear.
A similar result was reported by Dry and wet heat losses were corrected for the same ambient temperature. Warm-wet heat losses in toes were corrected for the differences in water distribution. Difference with dry insulation shows the insulation reduction due to evaporation, and difference with wet insulation shows the insulation reduction due to the other factors, for example, better heat conductivity of wet layers.
with testing of clothing on a thermal manikin. The thermal manikin in that study emitted all water as a vapour. It was considered that 60% of the condensation heat transferred to the environment and 40% reduced the need for heating power. In the present model the water was transported further from model's surface both in liquid and in vapour state. This makes it difficult to determine how much of the total water evaporated and condensed, and how much was transported in liquid form. During the comparison with the warm-wet test, it seems clearly that the evaporative heat losses counted for the higher part of the reduction in total insulation, with the exception of the rubber boot BS (Table 3) . In winter footwear a considerable part of the total insulation reduction was also due to the other reasons, e.g. higher heat conductivity of water between insulation fibres. However, in the toe zone the situation was quite different. Evaporation was relatively low and other factors had relatively high importance on the insulation reduction with the exception of SM where both factors had equal importance. This could result from the more restricted evaporation from toes.
Conclusions
• The decrease in footwear insulation due to sweating can be measured on a thermal foot model. • The insulation reduction for some conditions can be calculated by simple equations.
• The insulation reduction levels off when the balance between sweat rate, and evaporation and sweat transport is reached. Further insulation reduction depends mostly on wetting of insulation layers that increases heat conductivity. This is related to moisture absorption capacity of the footwear; lower capacity is connected with further insulation drop. • In the toes the insulation reduction due to sweating is connected mostly with increased heat conductivity as the evaporation is restricted.
• The higher the footwear insulation, the higher the decrease due to sweating. This is especially true in the toes.
• Even the sweat rate of 3 g/h can reduce the footwear insulation considerably (9-19%).
• Less than 7% of sweat evaporates from the boots while standing still. The evaporation from most of the winter boots was under 5%.
• The possibility of replacing insulation layers improves the drying of the footwear between usage.
• Large amounts of moisture can stay in socks (30%), thus affecting thermal comfort. Only one sock material was studied and the behaviour of others should be studied.
• The method does not allow evaluation of only the evaporative heat loss as the heat is transported not only by vapour, but also by liquid water (flow and conductivity).
• Further studies are needed to analyse the heat transfer and improve the predictions, but also to test the footwear to find out the best methods to keep the feet warm even while standing still.
• Further tests on footwear behaviour during longer periods of use, for example, one week could be useful from the point of view of moisture accumulation.
